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The man wjio thinks most
about automobile tires
doesn't have to think
about them at all after
he's put Kelly-Springfie- ld '
tires and tubes on his car.

Capital $50,000.!! Surplus $90,000.!!

This Bank has had since its organization, and will continue to have, the fol-

lowing guiding principles:

SAFETY. Safety First. Safety for the bank, and above all, safety for its de-

positors. The sum of $iK),000.00 has been retained out of the net earn-

ings of the br.nk as a special and additional fund for the protection of
its depositors. This fact puts this bank on the Honor Roll of banks; for
very few banks in the United States have set aside this proportion of
surplus to capital and it is sufficient evidence to convince the most

skeptical that people who deposit with this bank are absolutely safe.

PROGRESS. We are not in the business for a mush room growth. We are,
in fact, conservative. Yes, but our object is to be just conservative

enough to be able to be truly and safely progressive. We believe in

progress along all good lines, and especially progress in civic righteous-
ness. This bank undertakes not only to make a success for itself, but to

help on all its customers and friends to better things. Has it done so?
The stockholders are not complaining and the number of people this
bank has helped over tight and rough places and on to better things
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rw to Own a Home.
Mr. Hargrove Don Its, secretary

ami treasurer of the Peoples Bi:ildinc
Loan Association, announces the

opt-niu- tf a new series beginning
1.:, 'Saturday. Nov. 1. which vivts an o;i--
i-- i portunity to renters to buy or build

'ja home. Slums cost C5 cents per
j week, ami mature in tdx and one-ha- lf

".eais and earu interest at the rate of
X'6 2 lr eent annually. The associ-.s'aio- ii

is now.inuUing loans at the rate
ler D'onili. and Mr. Bowlesi. hopes to increase this amount ccnsiu-A.i-ratil- y

in a short while, Mr. E. O.
Carpenter, secretary and treasurer of

Xihe Monroe Hardware Co., and the
i Bearskin Cotton Mills, is president of

the association.

Monro? Hinh Has .mhI Foot Hall
?! Teitu I'll Il Si:iuyi.

Ji For t'.ie first time in its the
y Monroe high school has a real foot

X hall leant. Mr. Herndon Hasty, ex-- A

University star baseball and football
Yr player, and Air. James Morrow, are
Va. coacning me icnni, aim are wen pieas--

'
ed with the showing the hoys are
making. The team is composed of
me toMowin: tverette KntnsM.
captain; John Wray, Bivens Helms.

YY, John Kedwine, Kinsley Lauev, Ira
Xi.T:ickr. Owkht Tlyler. Gaiah Ca'd--v.!- !.

John Coble, IVie Kus-sell- . and
Yfi T'.lllv lliif.-- -

The local boys tost their first came
to Hamlet last week. This was due

p,to lack of practice, and because the
. Monroe lads were not accustomed to

. ..... ..i ..i i .i 1 1 i.
plating in saiiu. naxif! comes nere
Kriday to play a, return game, and the
support! of the Monroe team ere 5
nixed to attend and root for a home1

Vv victory. A small admission fee will,
be charged. If Hamlet fails to show

8 up a jsiinn with Charlotte will be y
played either here or in Charlotte. V

n j"Hciiitx of the World."
The preatest of nil David W. C.rif- -

8 fith's super pictu-- o productions, J
Hearts of the World." will be pre-- .

stilted at the Tas'Ime Theatre Oct.
YY f'th and 1 ii t li . twice daily. This re- -'

YY ma rkah'j screen sensation hv.s been
running all sprinc and summer Iti

A. New York City, and every indication
points to a continuous run of f till v a

SOLD BY

The Sikes Company, Inc. f

must now be counted bv tne thousands. a

year in that city. Hearts of the , ',,vv,VVXVXXXVVVWWNVWorld." which is described as the ...
mkxxk-xxH"X-- x

COURTESY. It is our purpose not only to safeguard and benefit materially
in this world's goods all with whom we deal, but to please and satisfy
all our customers to the extent of our utmost patience and ability. To
this end, let it be understood that we are always ready and anxious to
correct mistakes when convinced that we are in error and we will grant
every favor within our power consistent with our duty. If our advice
on a business proposition is worth anything, you are welcome to it, and
we will take and safely keep your valuables until you call for same, and
especially your Liberty Bonds. In short, we are trying to do everything
for our customers and the public that any sound bank ought to do, and
it is upon this basis that we invite your deposits, your confidence and
your friendship.

The Bank of Union
Tax Notice!
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V. S. BLAKENEY, President.
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of Union

R. G. LAXEY, Cashier.

nish you in addition with the prop-
er tools, thus assuring you great-
est efficiency from your tractor.

Oliver Plows,
Amsco Seed Drills,
Roderick Lean Harrows.
McKay Disc Plows,
Newell Sanders Plows,
Dunham Culti-Packer- s.

All Tax for 1918, unpaid, is twelve
months past due, and delinquent since Feb-

ruary 1, 1919.

The City needs the money to pay bills
that are now due.

t
If you want to save cost call and settle

your tax at once.

The Tax book for 1919 is now in my
hands. Tax due September 1st.

A discount of r( will be allowed on all
Tax paid by December 3 1st, and 1 per
month will he added on all tax not paid by
December 31st.

This law will be strictly, carried out.
Call early and avoid the rush.

Very truly,

JAS. McNEELY, C. T. C.

Let the
Fordson Tractor

fill your Silo
Ample for all kinds of belt work

An acre an hour Kerosene for Power

"sweetest tove story ever told." is a
romance- of the Great War. Its scenes
are laid in France, many of them in
he liattlelli'lds at the extreme front

line trenches, for which Mr. C.rifilih
received the ocrtnission andi of the British and French War
office?. Those trim siirroundincs
servo only ns a hue kc round for 1111

development of the beautiful love str- -

ry of a younc American hoy and ci'l.
whose parents were livinj in Fiance
before the war started.

HAVE YOl' A HAD HACK?

You Have, the Statement of This
V v Monroe Ke-iile- nl Will litleieM

Von.
Ibis your hack ache, nitht and day;
Hinder woik; destroy your rest?
Does it stab you through and through
When you stoop or lift or bend?
Then our killings may be weak.
Olten backache is the clue.
Just to vive xott fui tlur proof.
The kidney action may be wronj.'.
If attention is not paid
More distress will scon appear.
Hei.duclu s, dizzy spells and nerves,
Trie acid ami its ills
Mak' the burden worse niul worse.
Liiiim :i's and plasters can't
Keach 'he inward cause nt all;

p ihe kidneys rise the pills
Monroe foiks have tried ami proved.
What they say you can believe.
Head this Monroe woman's account.
See her, ask her. if you doubt.

Mrs. F. Limerick, 600 Croweil St.,
says; "Some time npo I had some
trouble with my back and kidneys.
My back ached a pood deal and tny
ki(!nevs were out of order. I frot
a supply of Roan's Kidney Tills, and
found them to be Just as represented.
Doan's cured me of the trouble, and
1 have preat faith in the medicine."

Price 6"c, at all Don't
simply ask for a kidney remedy pet
Doan's Kidney Tills the same that
Mrs. Limerick had. Foster-Milbur- n

Co.. Mfrs.. Buffalo. N. Y.

0(1(1 lins more Inritutlon than any
other liilll Mini Fever Tonic on the

market, hut no one vwmt Imitations.

They are ihumcrous thine in the

medicine line. Adv.

Grove's Tasteless chill Tonic
rrtom vitality and rnrrity ty purifying ami

the bliwd. Yoo can wen frtl lt Stri
Inviitiiratinil KftWt. Price 60c.

Kiili-My-Ti- is n eiliil nntl

fx'ptlc; it kills the Miion caused from
Infeiled cuts, rtiri old wilfn, tetter,
etc. Adr

Vou Do More Work,
You are more ambitiousnd you get more
enjoyment nut of everything when your
blood is in Sd condition, impurities in
the blood have a very depressing effect on
the system, causing weakness, laziness,
nervousness and sickness.
GROVE'S TASTELESS Cbiil IONIC
retores Energy and Vitality l,y Purifying

nd Lnrvhing the ukd. When you fed
its strengthening, invigorating effect, sec
how it brings cu.or to the cheeks and how
it improves the tppetite. you will then
appreciate its true tonic value.
GROVE'S TASTELESS Chill TONIC
is not a patent medicine, it Is simply
IRON Bt.d QUININE o t ftidid in Svruu.
So pleasant even cluldrjn l:ke it. The
blood needs Ouinir.e to it and IRON
tu Knrich it. These reliable PM.ie iiron--
ertics never f.jt t j drive out impr.r;lic. in
ice Ij.'oi a
TheStrenf;th-Cro5':.T- : Pnwer rf CPOVE'S
TASTfLtSS. Chill 7o:.:C has made it
the fdviti'.e kmc in tt hetnes
Km than thirty-fiv- e years a!", folk.-wtu-

f '" a long d;ftanre to re: 5
TASTLLFS Chili Tt'NIC !.,-- t
metutier f their f.;T.;iy hud' Mhlf.ria r
needed n Iiecybut!ci:i4. irer.g'.h-r;vir- j

tunic. 1lie famU jJit ti e a:,t p
day. ii-

- d you t:in t f'"ra tny
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The F ORDSON Tractor
PRICE $730.00, F.O.J3., DEARBORN, MICH.

Luzianne is distinctly
aSoutherncofFeefor
Southern people.New
Qdeansisitshomeir.
and "NewOrleans has
thereputationof mak-

ing the best coffee
in thewholeUnited

lrcl- - vrav found sold in anJUlWi INDIVIDUAL TIN CAN

We dealers cannot afford to allow
your crops to rot in the fields or
your plowing to be delayed at a
critical time. We have provided
for just such emergencies and are
prepared at all times with Service
Men, and Service Parts to give you
skilled service efficiently and
promptly, taking it to j'ou on your
Farm. We have prepared to fur

WWW. A WWW
Jhe Reily --Taylor Company

JVew Vrleans

(JITARASTEK
If, T if th iHi4lr rfil.F-1- , of

f- - tn dlfrtton fnm ar tA

U ntunt Ik naa., fra iuid for H.

Henderson Garage and Machine Co.
Ford Cars, Ford Trucks, Fordson Tractors, Genuine Ford Parts.


